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AN HONEST JOURNALIST.

In these days of hustle and 
bustle and misconstrued and 
garbled reports so often pub
lished in the daily press, it is a 
real pleasure to know that Mult
nomah county has at least one 
reporter who is conscientious not 
only in the discharge of his duty 
to his employers but to the peo
ple as well. We speak of Mr. 
L. H. Wells, the kind, able, in
telligent, painstaking. Oregonian 
reporter, to whom Multnomah 
county is especially indebted for 
numerous helpful articles in Ore
gon’s leading newspaper.

No complaint is ever heard 
concerning Mr. Wells’ articles. 
He is careful in the gathering of 
notes and exceedingly particular 
in regard to the completed art
icle. He is a rustler, too. If 
anything of importance is doing, 
be it late or early, rest assured 
Wells is there, and is always 
welcome.

Mr. Wells has made many 
stanch friends throughout this 
entire district who eagerly scan 
the pages of the Oregonian for 
Wells’ reports, for they know 
what Wells says is so. The work 
done by’ Mr. Wells in assisting 
in the establishing of East Mult
nomah's annual Fair is still fresh 
in the mind of every granger.
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Taxes will become delin
quent the first Monday’ in 
April. If the full amount 
is paid on or before March 
15, a rebate of three per 
cent will be allowed. If 
OQe-half of the above taxes 
is paid on or before the 
first Monday in April, the 
time for the remaining half 
will be extended to the first 
Monday in October; if not 
so (taid and Itecome delin
quent, a penalty of 10 per 
cent and 12 per cent inter
est will be added.
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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

“TO ASSIST THE RIGHT. TO RESIST THE 
WRONG. ”

to
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Inasmuch as some of our readers appear to be in doubt as 
what the editor of The Herald really stands for, and inasmuch 
we do not like to be misquoted or hide our light under a bushel, 
will not be considered out of place we hope to enlighten those who 
would like to know what our real position is on political and other 
questions of the day.

I am a free American citizen and as such believe first, last and 
all the time that our country is the best and our people the most 
capable and progressive of all the nations of the earth.

I believe in "a government of the people, by the people and 
for the people,” and not a government of the interests, by the in
terests and for the interests.

I am a republican of the modern school, yet believe the country 
is safer in the hands of an honest democrat or socialist than a dis
honest republican.

I believe in the right of free speech, a free press, organized 
labor, and a strong employer’s liability law.

I believe the working man and the producer, whether in the 
factory, mine or on the farm, should be protected against the en
croachments of organized capital.

I believe in the settlement of all labor problems by compulsory 
arbitration.

I believe in Justice being “blind as a bat and deaf as a post” 
to everything but right.

I believe guilty millionairs and directors of our financial and 
corporate octopuses should be sent to the penitentiary and kept at 
hard labor the same as any other criminals. “A square deal for 
all.” is my motto.

I believe in opening our rivers to the sea, and in government 
control of all transportation lines. The policy of railroads is to 
kill competition and retard progress, hence the government is the 
only institution big enough and rich enough to force them to do 
right and thus insure a square deal to the pioneer and all others.

I believe in government control of all telephone and telegraph 
and express lines.

I believe in government ownership of all timber, mineral, coal 
and oil lands.

I believe in municipal ownership or control of electric railways 
and suburban lines, water systems, electric light and power plants, 
steamboat wharves, railroad depots, etc.

I believe in the absolute enforcement of law,
I believe the constitution of the United States should be so 

amended as to permit of the election of the President and United 
States senators by the direct vote of the people.

I believe in the direct primary law, Statement No. 1, and the 
initiative and referendum.

I believe in giving the voter power to call a special election at 
any time to discharge any public official and elect his successor, 

believe in granting our women the same rights as our men. 
believe in the abolition of the American saloon.
believe in the United States Government protecting its citi- 
or aliens under its care, whether at home or abroad.
believe steps should be taken to stop mob law and to punish

murderers usually acquitted under the so-called mob and un
written law.

I believe in state or government savings banks.
I believe in Federal control of the fishing industry in all nav

igable streams.
I believe in the parcels-post law advocated by our present 

Postmaster General.
I believe in the discontinuance 

west of the Cascades in Oregon ; in 
University, and the addition of a 
Oregon Agricultural College, and
tion in general. I also believe that all educational institutions 
should be removed from the realm of politics and placed 
squarely on their own foundation. The surest way to accomplish 
this is to submit the entire matter to the people for their decision.

I believe in the purity and sanctity of the home and in 
passage of severe laws protecting the home from would-be 
ducers, also in restricting the divorce evil.

I believe in a careful but thorough revision of the tariff.
I believe in good schools, good roads, good government,

welcome anything that will free us from the work of the grafter 
and the machine politician and give us instead a clean and honor
able government, of the people, by the people and for the people.

I believe in adopting those political methods, whatever the 
source, which will bring the greatest good to the greatest number. 
Every sane and successful business man believes in the use of 
modern business methods, and he does not question their origin if 
only they will help him. I believe in applying the same principle 
in the world of politics. Only through the use of modern methods 
has the world advanced either socially, industrially or politically.

I believe in and have great confidence in the intelligence of the 
American voter, prefer to trust him and believe it will be harder 
to bribe him than a machine-made politician, elected to 'office 
through the intrigues of a set of grafters.

These, dear readers, are a few of the things that your humble 
servant believes in. You may sum them up and call him what you 
please. It will be all the same to me. The flag of freedom and 
of purity is nailed to The Herald’s masthead and by the grace of 
Almighty God it is going to stay there so long as we have breath 
enough left in our body to fight for it.
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of the three normal schools 
the upbuilding of the State 
Normal course thereto; the 
elevation of higher educa-
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Rwstration opens for pri
maries January 6.
Close for election, April 7. 
Primary election. April 17. 
Regietratioa reopens, 
April 21.
Close for election. May 16. 
General election, June 1. 
Registration reopens, 
tember 20.
Close for election, 
ber 20.
Presidential election, 
vember X
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II.
That the number of Inhabitant« now 

residing within ths limit« ul tbe «bove- ' 
described territory I« alwut l*>

III.
That no part of Mid dswrlt cl tract of 

land has already b««« hujurporatad •• a 
municipal vorpotatlon.

WHEREFORE,your petitioner, pray 
that lite propese! T«wu of Fairview a« 
Itarsiiilwfor« deacrtlHNl and twumled 
aliali lw iucvrporatwl under th« provl«- 
i<g> of the Mid Act of the I egi«lallve 
Aawmblv of the »itale ol Oregon, at« 
proved February I, IHtLI, providing (or 
•uch incorporation and winch a. I and 
the general law» relating th< reto ate
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’’The reaaon why men who 
mind their own business succeed 
is because they have so little 
competition.’*

Don’t take too much stock in 
The Oregonian's statement that 
the recent republican meeting j

‘ held in Portland, denouncing 
Statement No. 1. was a represen
tative gathering, because that 
isn’t so. There was not in any 
of the precinct meetings held in 
this district over 10 per cent of 
the voters present. 1___ ____ _ ,

i . • a •• i "’’“•rx* »v »«• ni’q.irsniv vuunsy vuurs
regular vote is cast in April and Mu|,n„m,h county, But. of

Petition to Be Allourd to Incorpordte
TO » HOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notic« ia hrrvby «iven thel liiere ha» 
t»«n file<i «ith tbe County Clerk <>l 
Multnomah County, State ot Oreg-ut, a 
twlition <>( whii-h th« loll.iwing ia an ex 

When the f“"*• wil'
«enteil to the Honorahle County tourt

June a different story will be 
told.

STICKING TO THE DISAGREEABLE 
JOB.

It is the pian who can stick to 
the disagreeable job. do it with 
energy and vim. the man who 
can force himself to do good 
work when he does not feel like 
doing it—in other words, the 
man who is master of himself, 
who has a great purpose and 
who holds himself to his aim. 
whether it is agreeable or disa
greeable, whether he feels like 
it or does not feel like it—that 
wins.

It is easy to do what is agree
able. to keep at the thing we 
like and are enthusiastic about; 
but it takes real grit to try to 
put our whole soul into that 
which is distasteful and against 
which our nature protests, but 
which w’e are compelled to do 
for the sake of others who 
would suffer if we did not do it.

To go every morning with a 
stout heart and an elastic step, 
with courage and enthusiasm, to 
work which we are not fitted for 
and were not intended to do, work 
against which our very natures 
protest just because it is our 
duty, and to keep this up, year 
in and year out, requires heroic 
qualities. —Success.

It is apparent that those who 
are opposing Statement No. 1 
are disgruntled politicians and 
those who realize that the day is 
past when they can obtain polit
ical favors from the people but 
are compelled to cast their lot 
with machine rule.— Haines Rec
ord.

Oregon, at its next regular term, the 
25th of March, l'.MN. at 10 o'clock a n> 

l»ale of first publication, Feb. 28, 
1908; date of last publication, March 
13. 19U8.
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• riiiiinrratril in «<u(i<hi« t»» 2749 in«
J vlutivv, of ILUlingrr's ami Cottoii’a An« 

imtAtnl ami M tlul«»« of Orticoli.

Ikittftl liti« XI «lav of Fvb'tiarv, 19GH

N ti»«« f' : U’ro El>i»<ni,
A L. Hion«*(E <i. li V Dim
míete, ‘ M M Martin, la I«*, A T A Iteli, 
C. E. Cree, <1 li |}haW| M tn lit«*ra, 
E A Mhiin'V, 0 8 Dunlqtr, J. II 
Mittp, f , \\ \\ . t II th,
M T 8eh.ii, II \V J I1 llealin.
II. 8 Sttmr. K »> 8hme, E«l l> Wet« 
more, A M Ainleraon, Ge«». E Shaver, 
M‘m. M«'H«*ytK)kJe. Wm. Hiitlrr. I. A 
Moore. J T Sulhotia, H Hunter. V. J 
Crulr, C. M <itiv, (i O Dnl|»h. J. 
UlfiCher. Jnweplt Hury, M in Cavan* 
atigh, II 8. M'elicer, Ja«. C. Clark, 

|O. II. Jenkine, C. Shepherd, W. \V
Ashvrait, E I). Axtell, George E. lh>lpb, 
M*. C«Hik, 0 F. It.»'4»ins. S' F R.»a«.
Richard Moller. R W. \Vilc<»x, Frank 

, Daniels, L. R Anderaon, Jas. O. Davis

Attorney at Law

7.17 iTisni lw-r of Commerce 
Fluni« Main XUkt IN.a-n.axo, Oaauos
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lime Ls Money....

THAT ¡N THE REANON why 
•<> many buainvM men and farm- 
era Imy from and have their 
Welche» Repaired by me

D
WAICHMAKfR and JfWtlfR

191 Morrison St, 
Portland, . • orkgon

Near Tap's Meaiaurawl.
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In the County Court of llie Slate of Or
egon lor the County of Multnomah.

In <he matter of the proposed Incorpor
ation of the Town of Fairview, in 
Multnomah County, Oregon.

PETITION TO HE ALLOWED TO 
INCORPORATE.

| To the Honorable Court of the County 
of Multnomah, State of Oregon ; and to 
the Honorable Lionel R Webster,

. judge, and William L. Lightner and
W e acknowledge receipt of a frank C. lUmee, commiaaioneru «4 Mid 

friendly letter from Mr. Ernest court, sitting for th« transaction of 
Peterson of Troutdale this week county business: 
in which he commends our fight 
for clean polities.

I
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Beaver Slats Herald and other papers

The price of The Herald alone i» $1 .SO 
a year, but to llmee who would like the 
advantage of a clubbing rate with 
other papere we offer tile following 
low prices:

HERALD BARGAIN COUNTER

GIVE HIM A CHANCE

Don’t let the boy have to 
or,* worse yet, tease for’ every 
cent of spending money. Every 
child should contribute his share 
to the work of the farm, simply 
because it is right, and by no 
means should he expect pay for 
doing his duty. However, to 
cultivate a spirit of thrift and 
independence, the orphan lamb, 
the pet pig, or a few hens may 
well be the property of the small 
boy, and any money accruing 
therefrom, his also. The larger 
boy may cultivate a parcel of the 
farm (small or large, according 
to circumstances) on shares, with 
results satisfactory to father and 
son alike. It will be found that 
the average boy will be as care
ful and wise in expending his 
money as his father’s money. — 
Farm Journal.

ask

Slot picture machines portray
ing pictures of women in scant 
or no attire posed to appeal to 
the sensual and depraved, to
gether with other numerous, 
noisesome, money-making de
vices, and the constant crowd of 
men and women and boys and 
girls who are naturally attracted 
by these things in the waiting 
room of the Portland Railway 
Light and Power company at 
First and Alder streets are not 
calculated to soothe the nerves 
of tired travelers compelled 
wait there for their train.

Propositions to Be Voted on is June
The voter will have much to 

think about between now and 
the first Monday in June if he 
votes intelligently on each of the 
following propositions:

To increase tbe Annual appropriation 
to the State University to »125.000.

To require railr. ,,.1, to iwue to
all state, county and district officials.

To appropriate $100,000 for national 
guard armories.

To give sheriff, exclusive control of 
county prisoners.

To increase tiie number of judges of 
the supreme court from three to five (by 
legislature».

To give political parties proportionate 
representation in the legislature.

To provide for the recall of public offi
cials and to elect their successors.

To take from tbediistrict attorney tbe 
power of indictment and iuvest it exclu
sive in grand juries.

To exempt certain property from tax
ation.

To prevent the legislature from 
amending or repealing initiative laws 

' (by the state gi.tnge.)
To give etch city or town tbe sole, 

right to regulat« its business bouses, ' 
gambling, theater «and the like as it 
pleases.

To extend suffrage to women.
The corrupt practice sot. Limiting 

the amount of money that candidates 
may spend for campaign purposes. (By 
U'Ren.)

Requiring all legislative candidates to 
subscribe to statement No. 1. (By 
U'Ren.)

For the division of Wasco county and 
tbe creation of another comity, with 
Hood River ax the county seat. (Bv the 
people of Wasco county.)

Prohibiting ti.hing for salmon, except 
with fish-wheel», between Celilo and 
Astoria. (By Tbe Dalles fish canneries).

Prohibiting the fishing lor salmon 
above the month of the Randy. (By 
the Astoria fisherman )

Enlarging the powers of the Port of 
Portland in the Interests of better navi
gation on the lower Willamette ami 
Columbia rivers. (By the people of 
Multnomah county.)

For an amendment of section 28 (evi
dently intended to 1* section 29) of ar
ticle 3 of the constitution, changing the 
compensation of members of the legis
lature to $lo0 for each regular session 
and $10 per lay for each extra session,
instead of $3 per day ami mileage. . 
Section 28 provides the time when laws 
take effect, and the pro posed amend
ment is then (ore wrongly numb'-rjil.

We, the un.lereigned, residing within 
th« limits of lite hereinafter dewrilw.1 
tract of land, and l«ing duly qualified 
elector» of Multuomah County, Oregon, 
respectfully petition thia Honorable 
Court and the county commisaioner» 
acting in conjunction therewith that we 
be allowed to incorporate Mid herein
after deecribed tract ot land under the 
provision» of the Act of Legislative As
sembly of the State of Oregon, entitled, 

i "An Act for a General iae for the In
corporation of Cities ami Towns in the 
State of Oregon," approval Feb. 21, 
1893. The tract to be incorporated ia 
describe I as follow», to-wit: Beginning 
at the southeast corner of the A. L. 
Kronen berg (arm on the section line 
dividing section 28 from section Xi in 
township one north of range three eaat 
of the Willamette Meridian, and run
ning thence east along Mid section line 
to the east side of county rued num
bered 599, about 2380 feet, thence north 
following the east line of Mid road to a 
tract ot land now owned by O. W 
Shaver in section 27, township one 
north ot range three eaat Willamette 
Meridian, about 1820 feet; thence east 
110 leet; thence north 2N) feet; thence 
rut 810 feet; thence north 240 feet to 
tiie eouih line ot Shea's East Fairview ; 
thence eaat to the east side of She«'a 
Eaat Fairview, 1280 feet; thence north 
to the northeast corner of tbs A. L. 
Stone farm in Mid section 27, township 
and range, and to tbe south line of 
county road number 617 (known as 
Sandy road), 1220 feet; thence in a 
westerly direction and following the 
south line ul Mid road to a print tn di- 1 
reel line with the West line of Second 
street in the unincorporated town ol 
Fairview, about 3000 feet; theuce in a 
southeaaterlv direction to tiie north line 
of tiie right of way of the Oregon Rail
way A Navigation Co., 486 *ert; thence 
in a aotltliwesterly direction following 
Mid line of right of way to the east line 
ol the »aid A. L. Kronenberg larni. 1700 
.eel: llieuce south cr.malug raid right ol 
way and running along the weal line ol 
Division street 1850 feet to the place ol 
beginning And in accordance therewith 
your petitioners re»|>eclfully show :

I.
That the name of the proposed incor

poration «hall be the Town of Fairview.

it
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Protect Yourself
Militi Sicuro M lecitili 

$1 A MONTH $1
Tn case of sicknraa or acrldent 

all treatment and mcdM-iur either 
at home or in »capital furnished 
without extra charge.

For full |>artlculare rail or 
write

American Hospital iM 
Relief Association

Room IH Fll«x)n«r Bldg
•aMtagta A TmB $tx. . FwlM. Sa
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ih« Statu« of

CUPID 
has stood for ages as tbe highest 
attainable in Art and Sculpture 
What the statue of Cupid is to 
Art CUPID FLGl R is to the

Art of Bread-Making 
"Cupid Flour” always the Best 
For Sale by [) W Mt IZGtR

GRESHAM
••••••••••••••••a

Pleisat Host Baptist Chirch, Cottrell, Or.
Bunday srh<M»l 10«. m
Moralng »orv ice 11 »
livening service a p
Young people’» society 7 SO p
Cotta*« prayer tnrethig Thursday s p

FLIAHANT HOMK HA CT HIT (HAl’KL
Bunday school ;| p
Preaching services t p.

ALL ARB CDRDIALI.T INVITBP

m

tn

Paper Nóvala by all th« favorii« 
Author« Exchangeable al halt 
Price.

S«ud for Catalogue

Hyland Bros.
>11 Bee«»4 Bl 
Mear

oatuow

laa ritih ni 
opp r..u>lttca

CCIKTLAKP

$1.00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU 
against Sick near. Accident and 

Death.

Utidtah sill Htppu M ftstaSaa 

Avoid being a case of charity al 
the hands of others

NORTHWESTERN NEALTI Ml 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATIMI 

op PORTLAND, ORROON '
Call or write

John Brown, Agt., Rockwood. Or.

O^cOMPANY

^■GlITS

Hotel St. Philip
4th, 6th and Burnititi« Rig

PORTLAND, . OREQON

(Ink c,Hierein, rtte-pned hotel 
<li th« city Five bbeks Iroin the 
Union depot. Cara ;«>• the door. 
Steam heat, electric lights, hot 
and cold water in every room. 
Hjavial rales by week or month. 
Free baihaon every fi<»>r. Rates 
II per day ami up. I. M. NIKI. h«. 
Ttkr ray inert car el Mm teM

NO BETTER INVESTMENT
Can be made just now than to subscribe for the BEAVER STATE HERALD, 

You can afford to Keep abreast of the times! Be informed.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division

ii N i at in ti i 
c 1 441 Ml H 1

>1 •

We appreciate the kindness 
Mr. James H. Preston in calling 
our attention to the circular let
ter recently sent out to Repub
lican voters by Jonathan Bourne, 
Jr., urging them to support only 
Statement No. 1 candidates for 
the legislature. Mr. Preston ev
idently believes in the principles 
advocated by Senator Bourne, 
hence endorses the stand taken 
by The Herald on this subject.

f. M. Gill for Representdtlve.
In announcing my candidacy for Rep- 

reaentative for C'lackania« County, I 
wieh to ray

I «tand for Statement No. I, firet, 
laxt and all tbe time and will vote for : 
the people - • ooice for U. H. Senator.

I promiro to place the intereataof the 
j>eople al»>ve every other consideration.

I believe in preserving the initiative 
and refereii lorn and direct primary 
law. and of further extending their uae- 
fulneea.

I favor atate «avinga banka on the 
New Zealand plan, the «tale paying the 
depositor .1 |a-r cent on hi" depo«ita and 
loaning the money at H per cent on 
mortgage eeeurity, tbe profit, to be <lia- 
trihiiled annually to the «everal "choola 
of the «tate to be u»ed frr achool pur- 
poee«. (Tliie idea i» endoreed by J. If. 
Ackerman, .«iperintendent of Public 
Inatraction.) 'B

I favor the recall amendment to the 
constitution.

I favor good school«, good road« and 
economy in public affair«.

F. M. GILL.
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For Oregon City, Canrmah Park and way point«, cT»n<<- care at Golf Juuction
For l*ntl, Mount Hcott and eaat aide point«, change care al lx-nt« Junction 

W. P. MUIXHIAY, Traffic Agent.
General Office«, Firet and Alder Bte., Po«tlamd, Obboow.


